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Thk Editor of the Tidings will a«snme no respond 
•ibility f<>r v*eweexpre6»*l by correspondents,-aiul 
n » co fu manica ion will receive aneti i ni unte«« the 

umor’» real nani-it fin-inhel—Ttie name will not 
b> used in print if ite v.riV-r eo requests.

GONE

Since our last issue, another anniver
sary of American Independence Las 
come and gone. It wa3 welcomed by 
the thnnderous roar of cannon, joined 
by millions of glad voices, and depart
ed, with the grand salute of a proud 
and powerful nation clothed with the 
beautiful ensign of liberty—The Glor- 
ioas Old Stripes and Stars. Tho joys 
and the sorrows of tho year it closes, 
with it, have gone, only to exist us 
memory shall treasure them up and 
perpetuate their existence. To some 
the national year just closed, has been 
•ne of fortune and happiness, and to 
them the journey of life will go on with 
this gPeat day as a bright oasis—a hap
py dream from which there is no do- 
»ire to awaken. Others who hawc be- n 
less favorably dealt with by time—who 
have seen the death of the beautiful 
and tho aged, lost true friends that 
cannot bo replaced, and watched the 
solemn funeral cortege wind its way 
slowly to the grave, bearing w ith it the 
loved and tbo lost, who last year were 
happy in its celebration, will think of 
it with solemn sadness, and tears. But 
onward will the world rush, filled with 
new hopes of the future, which add 
strength to the wavering ambition that 
has lived the year out and continues 
for advancement to glory and renown. 
Lot the dead past bury its dead, and 
the now hopes go on, unencumbered, 
and each and all strive for success in 
the time to come, with a determination 
to let good deeds live down tho errors 
of the past.

----- ------ -

MORE WARRIORS»
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Tho Government has issued a circu
lar letter to land agents, changing its 
method of protecting timber on public 
lands. And those who have been in 
the habit of using the timber on Uncle 
Sana’s land, without asking any ques
tions, wili do well to stop it at once. 
They might find themselves in com- 
pany with a detective uny day, the re
sult of which would provo anything but 
agreeable to the timber-cutter upon 
closer acquaintance. For the benefit 
of thoso whom it may concern, we sub
join the circu 
the Interior 
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advisable, 
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office to act under instructions of the 
Commissioner in ascertaining when, 
where and by whom depredations have 
been committed upon tho public lands, 
aud to reports to him the facts in each 
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The Indians on the Simcoe reserva
tion are demonstrating. A letter dated 
June 27th from Yakima city, is as 
follows:

Our citizens are very much alarmed, 
as some < f the Indians belonging to ; 
this (Simcoe) reservation, have grown 
quite impudent since receiving the 
news of Cui. Perry’s defeat, telling us 
that the land we occupy is theirs, and 
that they are going to havr it.

On Monday, the 25th, two Indians 
cauie down from the Spokane country 
and told the Indians in Kit'itass aud 
this valley to get out from among the 
whites,there were about 500 warriors in 
that country who were about to make 
a descent on those settlements, aud they 
didn’t want to kill any but the Bostons. 
This came from an Indian squiw who 
is living among us and is friendly’ to 
the whites. This report threw many of 
our citizens, especially the women and 
children, into an excitement little short 
of frenzy. That night nearly all tho 
citizons collected with their families 
and bedding in the Centennial hall and 
remained there until tho next day.

On yesterday, the 213th, a session of 
the board of county commissioners as 
held, and a requisition for 200 stand of 
arms was made and forwarded to The 
Dalles by n special messenger, who 
left this place last night at 7 o’clock.

Several bands of armed Indians have 
left this reservation to join Joseph’s 
band, and more talk of goitfg. Steps 
are being taken to btockad a portion of 
this city.

W. R. Dunbar, G. W. C. T. has an
nounced Capt. O. C. Applegate, Link
ville, and Rev. J. R. N. Bell, Ashland, 
commissioned as State Deputies for the 
respective districts, for the present 
Grand Lodge year.

Clark and Johnson were fooling with 
a pistol, ou Camp Creek, Lane county. 
Clark was shot in the neck, but will 
live.

The following are the estimates of the 
population of Oregon by counties. The 
estimates were made by the verious 
county clerks: Biker, 9,000; Benton. 
6,000; Clackamas, 8,000; Clatsep, 4,500; 
Coos, 6,000; Columbia, 1,600; Curry. 
1000; Douglas, 8000; Grant, 4.000; 
Jackson, 6 500; Josephine, 11600; Lane, 
10,000; Linn 14 000; Lake, 1,500; Mari
on 13,000; Multnomah, 17 000; Polk, 
6.000; Tillamook, 800; Umatilla, 5,700; 
Union, 6.000; Wasco, 4,000; Washing 
ton, 6,000; Yamhill, G,000. Total 146,- 
709.

The Cxnihu rcial Peporter says the 
ins of the past few days have l^ad a 

They came in time ,
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beneficial result, 
to revive a strong confidence in a very 
full an 1 large yield of late sown grain 
—for the early sown and fall sown 
nothing could possibly check a very 
large out-turn. San Francisco ex
changes are figuring the amount that 
we will exprot direct to Liverpool at 
150,000 short tons; this is too small 
unless much more than we expect will 
be sent to San Francisco for reship- 
inent to Europo. All present advices 
point with certainty to a surplus of 
from 220,000 to 260,000 tons; this in
cludes the Willamette Malley, Lewis 
river valley, and all sections east of the 
Cascades.

Tbo Pt oor! r says diptheria is 
prevailing on the, south Yambill to an 
alarming extent. Adults are as sorely 
alliicted as the little onus.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS,

CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES,*

HARDWARE, FANCY GOODS,

Yankee Notions,

Groceries, Crockery, Paints, Oils, Etc.

Linkville, Lake county, Oregon
HlUSE ahd lot

FOR SALE
IN ASHLAND,

Just North of the 1W. E. Church. As nice a 
location as there is in town. Also one share 
in the Ashland Water Ditch.

Inquire a the Tidixus office or of ’Squire 
HoP’man, Jacksonville. 47—3m

csa»

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Ashland, Oregon.

Ju«t received, a large and »elect lot of Gold and
Py^eil jewelry ; also, a good aBsor.mtnt of

CLOCKS, IE-1 TCJIES,SPECTA CI/ES,

Eje glaepee and Sowing Machine needles constar.tly 
on hui d and for sale at minimum prices. 27:tf.

OPENED AGAIN.

Dealer in Stoves, Tin 
Hardware.

Agricultural Implements

and

Such as Reapers, Mowers, IIorse-Rakes, 
Hand-Rakes, Hay-Forks. Barley 

Forks, Table and Pocket, 
Cutlery, Carpen

ters Tools, 
Cigars 

and Tobbacco, 
Boots <£’ Shces, 

Crockery and Glassware, 
Fruit Jars, Fruit Cans,

Pressed Tinware,

MARBLEIZED IRON »VARE,

Picture Frames,

Black Walnut Molding, Paints, Oil and 
Glass, Brushes, Blacking, Carriage Bolts, 
Nails,

YANKEE KOTIÖMS, FANCY COODS&C.

Furniture Factory,

Granite Street,

Ashland, Oregon •

Marsh &, Valpey. '*

All kinds of planing, mould 
iog. Circular and Scroll-Sawi ng don 

to order.

SASII,

DOORS, MOULDINGS,

BEDSTEADS,

BREAKFAST, DINING»

CENTER, and

EXTENSION

BUREAUS,

CHAIRS,

TABLES.

LOUNGF^,

PICTURE FRAMES,

WASH BOARDS

the emergencies 
moro prompt 

is contemplated in the 
indicated, in order to ar-

Always kept on hand and made to order.Corvallis Gazette'. Work on the 
Yaqiiina railroad is progressing very 
handsomely, aud now friends of the 
road are continually coming to tbo 
front. The importance of this enter
prise demands, and it is receiving the 
earnest attention of till true friends of 
public improvement. A

At the recent convention of the State 
Dental Association it was resolved that; 
“owing to the risk attending the use of 
all amvsthetics iu surgical operations, 
and (he very great danger in tl e admin
istration of chloroform in such cases, 
that the Association disapprove of 
the u>e of chloroform as an amesthetic 
in dental op^rations.therefure do recoin 
mend and respectfully request all per
sons engaged in the practice of dentis
try in the state of Oregon to discontinue 
its use as amu3fbetic, believing that by 
adopting such a course we shall do 
honor to our proftsuion as well as jus
tice to our patients/’

O:i Thursday morning of last week 
the dry house of Messrs. Douglas ¿r 
Canter, at Harrisburg, was burned to 
the ground.

Wool at Albany jumped up on 
day to 27/gC per pound.

Albany A’ yisOr: 
east of Lebanon a 
feet in thickness 
struck. Should it
the discoverers have a bright thing.

On the 221 inst., a man by the name 
of August J. Anderson, a native of 
Switzerland, while working iu a log
ging camp on Coos Bay, was killed by 
a falling limb.

The Distance—From Lebanon to 
Corvallis, on an air line, as recently 
surveyed, is 17 miles. The right of way 
will soon be secured, end the work of 
grading will then begin on the exten
sion of the Yaquina Bay Railroad.

Albany D( niocrat'. Dr. E. O. Smith, 1 
of this city, aud some other gentlemen, 
have just commenced a mining enter
prise which they think will line their 
pockets with ducats. A company was 
organized here a few days ago by the 
doctor, which will be known as the 
Santia’.i Gold Canyon Mining Co., and 
which will engage in gravel mining on 
the Santiam, about C5 
Albany.

Roseburg PLmubulcr'. 
grade over R )be rts’ Hill,
ular, and only about 18 inches to the 
rpd ou this side of the mountain; so 
that a team can take as much over that 
part of the road as anywhere else. The 
grade is being made wide and substan
tial, tho road bed being well paved with 
the stone and gravel taken from the 
hill-side. The curves are easy and the 
piece of road so far completed is per
fect.

of Goods
Tin JShect-Iron and Copper- 

ware, of the best quality.

And all kinds of lurnitnre on hand, and 
made to order.

FARMERS’ HARROWS,

v f sriperior quality, and latest style» 
made to oi<l»*r.

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting and. 
Graining do ie to order in ti e Mill, or in» 
the lonntry. Lunvassing ceiling, Pap er- 
hinging, Calseinining, WLi cwa.-hiu , Ac. 
on shortest pos.-ible notice.

The undersigned takes this opportunity 
ol tendering our thanks to our many friends 
and patr' iis tor liberal tuv«>rs during tho 
last two eats, and are happy io sty that wo 
have, during tho list win.er slid spring, 
erected additional machinery, anc iuiptoted 
our facilities lor inunnf icon ing in th«- abo»o 
hue of business.

MARSH «fc VALPEY.
Ashland, June 17th, 1876. xollf.

upon an examination of the re- 
so obtained, tho Commissioner 

finds that the facts elicited in any case 
warrant the commencement of legal 
proceedings to puni-h tbo trespassers, 
or to collect damages for the waste al
ready committed, or both, ho will re
port the same to the Secretary of tbo 
Interior, with bis opinion thereon, in 
order that such further proceedings 
may be bad in the premises as the case 
rn.iv require.

Tho clerks or employes detailed as 
aforesaid will nut be permitted to make 
any compromise for depredations com
mitted ou tho public land’s. If any 
propositions are submitted to them 
with that object, they will be required 
to report the same to this oilice,’ with a 
full statr-meut of the facts in the case, 
showing the nature and extent of said 
depredations, when and by whom com
mitted, the amount and value of tho 
timber when cut, aud tho value of the 
land in its present aud former condi-1 
Lion, all of which, together with the’ 
opinion of the Commissioner, will be ■ 
submitted to the head of the depart- , 
ment fur further consideration.

If, in any caso,
should seem to require 
action than 
rules above 
rest»the cfi’mder, or to secure the Gov- 

! eminent for tue damages suffered, it 
wilt ba the duty of tho clerk or «.m- 
pluvee detailed to act in the matter to i

I make direct application to the United 
States District Attorney for the district 
iu which tho waste was <ommitt- d to 
institute iu proper legal proceedings 
for that purpose. This course, how 
ever, must be taken only in cases where 
the evidence is clear and indisputable.

> ♦ -^5». ■> -C -----------
Private Ile< t pi ion <<> Senator Moiton.

A writer in the O, y.,::iaa of June 30, 
pertinently discusses the propriety of 

! the action of the Board of Trade iu ten- 
i dering a ¡ruL r< ception to Senator 
i Morton and party, as follows:

“Almost every person in Oregon has 
been looking forward to the arrival of 
these distinguished visitors with a de
gree of interest. There are several rea
sons for this unusual interest on the 
part of the people, the most important 
of which is: Tho position these lion, 
gentlemen occupy in the United States 
Senate will enable them to do more for 
the interests of Oregon—and if for the 
interests of Oregon, for every person 
having interests here—than any persou 
traveling in a private capac.ly. These 
gentlemen have com • hi re upon Unit
ed States business, and their interests 
are with all classes of the people. 
Without doubt every citizen of Oregon 
gladly welcomes them and many ieel 
aggrieved that the board of trade of 
this city has tendered them a private 
reception—a reception at which none 
can be present unless holding an invi
tation sent out by the secretary of this 
board—a worthy gentleman whose pres
ence among us has been of compara
tively short duration. This reception 
will, without doubt, be a rccht-rc!n allair 
at which the aud public taient of 
the city will h ive an opportunity of 
welcoming thes ■. gentlemen, while the 
poorer, yet as worthy a class of the 
population, a class more desirou3cf do
ing so, peih ips, aro quietly, in the face 
of the republican im-titutions of 
land, told to stand aside and leave 
matter to our merchant princes 
their friends.

Mr. Editor. I do not question 
right of the board of trade to make this 
reception a private one, but as this is 
probably the only opportunity the res
idents of Portland will have to 
come these gentlemen, and as 
Morton aud ins co-comtnissioners 
Pt e:i elevated to the honorable 
lions they occupy by the votes of tho 
people and not by the coin of the rich, 
it seems to your humble correspondent 
at least Hl b id taste that the length of 
tl.e purse shoul i be the measure by 
•vlneh the welcomes at the first recep 
tion iii Oregon are made.

The 0/ ; > im of tho 31, starts off an 
extended notice of the affair with the 
following paragraph, which is suffi
ciently comprehensive :

“Tne reception given last night by 
the beard of trade to the senate investi
gating committee was probably the 
most magnificent ulYair ol tbo kind ever 
given in this State. .Never have we 
witnessed a more fashionable ingather
ing of our citizens. \Vo recoguized 
among the large throng assembled a 
vast majority of our most prominent 
business and professional fell nv-citi- 
z us. generally accompanied by their 
wives aud «laughters, elegantly aud 
costly attired iu silks and diamonds.”
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AND—

The Store recently or- it pied by 
the late K. B. Hargadiiie 

is again open and 
old t ri ends and

Patrcns Are Invited

To call and Examine Stock and Prices

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

All of which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH,

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Eggs <fcc., 
taken in exchange for goods at the 
highest market price.

ASULAXD, May 12th, No. 48 tf

Nurse & Thatcher, HE STILL LIVES.

Dealers In I. O. MILLER,
ARCHITECT AND HOUSEBUILDER.

Granite Street, A stilando

About seven 
vein of coal 
has been recently 
prove a true vein,

FANCY GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS, CATS, BOOTS and SHOES

Hardware, Fancy Goods,

WILL DO

anything in my line

------------ -- ------------------

GENERAL FIEWS.
[Conlensed from dispatchta to the Ore^’ODiar.]
A special from London June 29, says 

the last detachment of tho 11th corps 
of R ussians have crossed to Matchin.

Communications are completo from 
Galatz. There are 30 000 infantry and 

. 5,000 cossacks in Dobrudscba. Ilirzo- 
va was evacuated ou the advance of the 
Russians.

A severe fight has been reported at 
Tcbernavoda.

Yesterday the Russians wero crossing 
the Danube at Simnitza and expect to 
make a crossing at Tuma..

At Nikopolis an.l Silistria Wednes
day the losses on both sides were most 
appalling.

Sixteen thousand rifles and two and 
one half million cartridges are expect
ed to-day from Egypt to Constantinople

A Russian official dispatch from St. 
Petersburg claims slight advanta us 
and capture of somo cutworks before 
Sewin on the 25ih. The dispatch s vs 
nothing about the killed and wounde I.

Fifteen hundred Russian cavalry en
deavored to relieve 13jv..z d, but l avt 
been beuten back by the Kurds with a 
loss of CO killed and 200 wounded, the 
Russian garrison still bolds the citadel.

Tne bey of Tunis b is requested the 
Ottoman government to semi him a ves 
sei to convey a present of mules from 
Tunis to Constantinople.

The British and French consuls are 
Stated to have recommended the bey to 
observe neutrality.

Telegrams t > Paris papers assert the 
•Russi in loss- s were «iiurmous w hile 
er» ;:ng the Danube.
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HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,

PATENT MEDICINES,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Always kept on hatW and sold at the 
lowest living rates.

All kinds of Merchantable pro
duce taken in exchange for goods.

MRS. M. W. HARGÂDINE.
No 44,—tf

ROB T GARREFT, D. J. FERREE.

miles from

The new 
will be reg

ASHLAND AND LINKVILLE

ON SHORT NOTICE

YANKEE NOTIONS,

Groceries, Crockery, Paints, Oils,

LINKVILLE,
Lake county.

1>. CHAPMAN.

ASHLAND

Etc.,

Oregon

L. NHL.

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE !
MAIN STREET.

AND AT THE LOWEST TERMS
SASH,

DOORS,f

FURNITURE,
Made to order.

Picture Framing, 4c.
Wheat, Oats, Lumber, or Cash taken in 

exchange lor work. Call and see me.
Ashlaud, June U3d, 1876. no2tf.

UNION LIVERY
Sale and Exchange

X

The >S ami , talisman seem to
think it bus become necessary to revive 
the “Oregon Style” of newspaper “ar
gument.” Come, gentlemen, if you 
can’t be decent, bo as decent as yon 
can. Don't call your neighbor “a liar!” 
if you really think he is, just cause his 
public ear to become pregnant with 
your firm conviction that he is guilty 
of beterophemy—it will have just as 
much effect on him, and sound “a heap” 
better to your “country confins.”

Í

STAGE LINE.

GARETT AND FERREE’STRI-WEEKLY 
Stage-« run between the above named 

points thn-e times a week, 
making the tiip 

through in 
one day car

rying U.S. Mail and passengers.

The undersigned would 
respectfullyiuiorm their friends

and the public generally that they (*’ n* 
have purchased the above eitabiishmeni, 
and having thoroughly cleared the lobelia 
hay from the premises, they can assure 
their patrons that stock entrusted to tbeir 
care will be well and safely cared for.

GOOD TURNOUTS
Of carriages and buggies supplied 

any time.

BALED HAY FOR SALEI
In quantities t« suit purchasers. They wil 
also, in connection with their stable, run a

TKUCK.WAGO1V
At reasonable rates. D. Chapman A Neil. 

31:tf

STABLES,
'-'It

at

LEAVES ASHLAND D. C HA I MA N. B. P. KKIL.

Corner of 4th and California Sts.,
Jacksonville, Obegon.

The undersigned, having pur. 
chared the ab ve named ruble» 

from Kubli A- Wlleon, bee leave to inform 
the public that they are determined to merit 
a conuiiuance of the patronage that has lor many 
years past been ccnferred on these justly

POPULAR STABLES!
We have constantly an haBd the very beat

SADDLE H0RSE8,

BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES,

MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND 
DAYS at 4 o clock a. m: arrives at 
ville same days. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE

FRI
Link Meat Market,

CHAPMAN & NT IL,• *

And cad furnish our cintomer* with a tip-top turn-' 
out ul nay time.

Horses Boarded

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUR
DAY S arriving at Ashland same day con
nects with our daily stage line between 
Linkville and Fort Klamath. Also with 
our semi weekly line from Linkville 
Lake City and all intermediate points.

GARRETT & FERREE

to

Ashland, Oregon,

Keep constanti.y on hand at their 
Shop, near the bridge, on Main Street, b good 

»upply of fretto BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, etc., 
w bicb they ofier at the towett market price.

A«hl.mo, June 17th, 1*7«. uolf.

On reasonable terms, and the belt of care and atten
tion bestowed upon them white their charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guirantee satisfaction io ail our trans

actions. Cxbdwxll A McMabon.

The undersigned, thanking our pa- 
trona for tne liberal patronage bwtowed upon 

U'# during our connection with toe Union Uvery 
Steblet, would bespeak a continaai.ee of the Mme 
to our cucceseora. Cabdweix & McMabob.

No. IT; If.

continaai.ee

